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Nei鋼hbo山ood CounciI StratecIic Plan fo「 Fisca! Year 2016"2017

NeighborhoodCounciIName: t直}謝儀厄hor扶　桂〔・

The BiG Vision: A clea「 statement ofwhat you wiiI do to fl冊Il your mission in the upcoming yea「・ lmagine a yea「from

now, When the headline in you=ocal pape「 amounces you「 success, What do you want the head"ne to say? VIsion shouId

be consistent w冊the City Charte「 mandate To promote more citieen partieipatien in govemment and make govemment

more responsive to IocaI [eeds.”

Exampie: The XXNC wins肌e EmpowerLA Award for Outreach! O「 Neighborhood Counc= d「aws more voters than Cjt画de

Municipalrace!

The BIG Goals: Break the Vision down into achjevable goaIs that are steps in fu酬ng you「 visien.

New fo「 this year: Two of vour BIG Goals must connect vour stakehoiders to c帥de initiatives o「 issues. Check out

WWW.emPOWeha,Org/mayorsdirectives for some ideas.

Example:

1) Cbnduct 3 communfty tounha=s on a COunc=円Ie that affects our community in o「de「 to gathe「 community input

to制e a Community lmpact Statement.

2) Hoid a P叩Ose帥Aging LA Senior Workshop to comec白with ou「 community’s oIde「 aduit popu闘On On Cjty

Services and safety informatien.

3) Partieipate i[ the Ciean St「eets LA ChalIenge o「 conduct a street cleaning to bring a clean=ness soore from a 2

0「3toal.

4) Pa血e「 wi肌a Neighborhood Council allian∞ Or Other Neighbo而ood COu[C= on a project, SuCh as CooI B10Cks

With the Neighborhood Council Sustainab冊y A冊ance, Piaming trainings w軸PIanCheckNC, emergenCy

PreParedness or resiljency plaming w冊the Ne鳴hborhood COuncil Emergency Preparedness刷an∞, etC.

The BIG Soiutions: Antieipate the cha=enges or obstacles that you w=t encounte「 and incorporate the solutiens in you「

Plan.

Exampie:

1) We’re not tech savvy so where do we go? SoIutien置Survey the surrounding Neighbo爪ood COunc=s and sharestrategies

with other success帥counc"s,

2) We don’t know the othe「 organizatiens and groups, Soiutien - Find the people that do and enlist their support (realestate

agents, nOn-P「Ofits, CounciI offlce言OCal p両cipaI, etC・)

3〉 Look at the toois in our Outreach Plan tempIate. What tooIs do you have and whatwouid like to have?

4) These掴ngs ∞st mOney! Solutien - Break it down and budget fo「 your goals" Budget fo白he outreach materfals that are

Part Of your boo肌strategy and also the tooIs fo「 public events (CanOPy, table, Outreach materials, etC")・ Partne「 with o肌er

Neighborhood Councils to make your do=ars stretch.

The BIG Budget: The Ne軌borhood Council yearty a胸catien for Fiscal Yea「 2016-2017 is $37,000. WhiIe there is no set

Criterfa for how much a Ne卸bc而ood COuncii shouId spend in each area, remembe冊e mission fo「 Neighborhood

Cou嗣S: to increase citieen pa融Patien and make govemment more responsible to lecaI needs.〃 Are yourfunding

expenditures doing肌at? Wh=e you can give NPGs out to the community, don’t forget to set aside funds to increase

community awareness of what is going on with Cfty electeds and departments so you can b而g community membe「S’

COncemS back to the Cfty govemment. Remembe「 - Budgets can always be adjusted du血g the yea「 w軸a boa「d vote so

Changes are easily made帥ecessary,
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Neighborhood Council Strategic Plan

Aiso, unIess you’ve plamed a big p「Oject, don’t wait un冊he last month ofthe fiscaI year to f「antica=y spend down the funds.

The st「ategic pian is to help your Neighborhood Council see whe[ and where funds shou!d be spent the entire yea「・

Use the Neighborhood Councii Budget template to help you catego「ize you「 expe=ditues each month based on you「

Vision, gOai and solutions.

Out「each $

Neig h borhood G「ants (NPGs) $ 乱、〇〇〇

4) Neighbo小ood lmprovements $　　bOO

5

6

Recur「ing Monthiy Expenditures $

S/Eiection $ (Sta巾ianning for you「 2018 s/eiection now with vote「 「egist「ation drives)

The BIG Score: Measure your progress and your final performance with these performance metrics. Evaluate you「

jou「ney based on results that are specific, meaSu「able and meaningful!

ExampIe:

1) Citywide lnitiatives - COunt # of st「eets/alieys cIeaned, how many seniors/homeless/youth assisted, etC'

2) Website - meaSu「e tra飾c and set a specific goai numbe「 to increase t「affie to you「 Website

3) Contacts - COunt the # of peop!e on your email dist「ibution and set a specific goai numbe「 to increase you「 COntaCtS

4〉 Meetings - 10Ok at the c「owd and count you「 Stakeholde「s and set a specific goal numbe「 to increase the c「owd

5) Public Events - how many do you do and what is the result. Set a speciaI goai numbe「 to increase you「 PubIic events

6) Pa巾ers - make a iist oforganizations in you「 network and set a spec師e goaI numbe「 to increase you「 Pa血e「S

lnclude these (旬wide perfe「mance metrics measures for Neighborhood CounciIs so we can see Neighborhood Counciis

Big lmpact on Los Angeies! Remembe「 set specific, meaSurabIe and meaningful goals"

1) Communfty lmpact Statements: Our Neighbo「hood Counc剛的」」(insert a numbe・) Community lmpact

Statements this year,

2) Requests for Action: Ou「 Neighbo「hood Counc剛fiie」」(#) Request for Action to ou「 eIected and City

3)隷書薄黒豊鵠盤笠蒜悪幣蕊嵩。。mmi,,。。 m。。,in。S ,his
yea「・ You can specify the type of comm軸ee meetings’tOO!

4) Collabo「ations: Ou「 Neighborhood Council w… coIIabo「ate on上し(#〉 events with Electeds, City depa血ents,

community organizations or non-P「Ofits and schooIs. You can be more specific and name the co=abo「ators直0!

5) Stakeho看ders: Ou「 Neighborhood Counc剛inc「ease ou「 stakeholder database from王　」(#) to　7」C)○

6) #豊講書駕篭器器鵠「 StakehoIde「s」3) timeSRTOnth or □ year about

We,ii be incorporating you「 met「ics into you「 monthly Neighborhood Counc= P「ofiles so you can meas川℃ yOu「 P「Og「eSS

and evaiuate you「 SuCCeSS eaCh yea「.

The BIG Reminder: A=gn you「 behavior with you「 Vision' Everything you do should be advancing you toward your Vision・ lf

something you a「e doing is not a=gned, it is a potential obstacle o「 Cha=enge that w冊terfere with you「 goals・

At every tu「n, aSk “Does this p「omote mo「e citizen partieipation in government and make gove「nment more 「esponsive to

local needs.’‖f the answe「 is yes, then you a「e bringing you「 Vjsion to iife!
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Neiahbo血ood Council Outreach Survev for Fiscal Year 2016“2017

N。i。剛。。dCOun。ilN。m。: Wp5両様pl rbr乱`JQ‘¥執品00J 。O点¥,

□ No changesfrom FiscalYea「2015-2016　□ Yes, See changesbelow.

Name and contact for your Outreach Committee Chair:

Email Phone

Digital TooIs:

Does your CounciI have: a Website? Yes

lf yes, Piease give us you「Websit

if so, does剛nk to Empowe「LA?圏
「eSS :

lNo

Poes y?ur Co叩‖ haveap誓O撃COun哩ジNo c
lf yes, Piease give us you「 Facebook u「上

if so, do you u帥ze the events featu「e? Yes

Does your Counc冊ave: a Twi請er Account?

if yes, Please give us yourTwitte「 u「l:

Do you u輔ze hashtags with Twitter? Yes

lf yes, What hashtags does you「 Cou[C岨Se Twi tte 「?

Does your Counc冊ave: a YouTube Account?

lf yes, PIease give us you「YouTube URL:

ifso, do you create Counc冊deos? Yes / No

Does your Council have: a database ofStakeholders㊨ / No

an email newslettercampaign? Yes寅垂夢

晋渉フan email newsIette「 service?

if so, What company?

Does your Counc冊ave: a VirtuaI phone line? Yes (璽)

if so, What company?

Does your Council have: a V皿aI fax iine? Yes

if so, What company?
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Neighbor血ood Council Outreach Survey

Print Mate「ia!s:

Does you「 CounciI have: business cards fo「

欝驚rfus’Yes ㊥
business ca巾S With generaI inform

ian? Yesa p「int newsiette「

a brochure?

Does you「 Counc冊ave: Ietterhead?

templates for newsletters, brochures,

b「anded materiaIs (fridge magnets, bl

If Yes, Please list b「anded materials:

Calenda「:

Poes y叩叫nc甲Se:叩O甲e CaTda「?Yesも
lf yes, What Calendar service do you use?

Does your Council use: Community Builetin Boa「ds? Yes

Partners:

Does your CounciI maintain working re!ationships with other organizations? (CPAB, Homeowne「s and Residentiai

篭諾論議霊窪嵩講器嘉絹業論議諾盤墨拶籍tfon$ Community

If so, What a「e the organizations?

Media:

n繍
Does your Counc冊ave: LocaI Media Contacts? Yes P「ess Reiease Templates? Yes

a mediastrategy?Yes /No Contactswith IocaI printh湖ia?Yes /No

c。nt。。tS W盲th loca- digitaI media?Yes /㊥ a -oca- media advertisingst・ategy?Yes co

I㊧

蒸器盤霊謹書#鵠器蕊鱒諾霊浩@ Y。.dSi。nSY。S q@

What is your Council,s most effective tool for engaging仙e public aれd keeping肌em informed?

短高水、 0息　も団読点

What is your CounciI,s greatest opportunity fo「 improving its outreach and fo川eaching the pu軸c and engaging

竺櫛字詰乱れ点在ク当朝雨れ一〇
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Neiqhborhood CounciI SeIf-Assessment Form fo「 Fiscal Year 2015“2016

N。i。剛。。dCbun。i-Nam。‥　塵,金串P,高時

轟龍露盤葦㍊結語魁葦・
1.　山松でへへ像,　ひ小品　三信か式心細5弱点証の軸心私用も晶kくふ

Did you「 Counci

Did you「Council meetthisgoal? □ Yes □ No-Why?

Did you「Counc= meetthisgoal?ロYes口No -Why?

Did you「Council meetthisgoal?口Yes □No -Why?

Did your Council meetthisgoal?口Yes □No -Why?
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How did you「 BIG Budget match up to your goaIs?

Outreach:　　　　　　　Budgeted:$

Operations :　　　　　　Budgeted :$

N。i。hb。,h。。dPu朋s。G「ants: Budgeted:$　吃¥OOO spent:$　5わC7

Nei。hbo而ood lmDrOVementS: Budgeted:$

EIections/Selectiens :　　　Budgeted : $

も○○

Budgeted Total:$ 37,000　　　ActuaI Amount Spent:$

When did you「 CounciI do the majority of the spending?

□First quarfer (July - Sept):$ 口Second quarfe「 (Octobe「 - December〉:$

□Th叫uarfer (January - March)‥$　　　　#Fourth quarter (Apr" -June)‥$ J=をで、缶去#f

How did you measure your BIG Score and what w粥the resuIts? Please be spec肺c with numbe「S航he measurement

was to increase a numbe「, e.g言ncrease web traffie (from how many hits to how many?〉 or more people at meetings (from

how many peopie to how many?)

M。aSu.。:銅品4, r肥擁み砂山e,S,

R。Suit: 1h子の　恒‘W　届c栂! r℃れ¥o〆j’庇中元

M。aSur。‥臆臆喜多姻凍　侵h詳し組了

R。S。,t‥」地盤申初年往年N事読単軌高時は航晶ec5r

Measu「e:

ResuIt:

Measure:

Resu It:

Measure:

Result:
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H。W man, C。mmunit, lm。a。t St。ten。ntS did y。u. C。u剛。?」」軸。n。, Wh,?

ion* (not inciudi[g Community lmpact Statements) from you「 eIecteds o「 City Departments did

岩盤灘(嵩器

*A Request for Actien is when肌e board makes a recommendation on飢issue that must be conveyed to you「electeds o「

City Departments to take fl爪he「 actien, e.g, Neighborhood CounciI positien on a Iand use issue o「 Othe「 Cfty matte「・

H。W man, g。n。r。I and special meetings did you「Council conduet?互∴committee mee血gs?:弓　子:

H。W many 。V。ntS did y。u. C。un。剛ab。.ale面th electeds andfor City Depa血ents to conduct? ∠霧2

Please iist the event and the elected and/or City Depa巾IentS invoIved'

How many events did your Council co=abo「ate with a community g「oupo「 no叩rOfit?

Please list the event and the community group, nOn-P「〇円O「 SChoo上

Schoois?

How many stakeholde「s did you「 Councii have in its database (if not aIready listed in the Big Score above):

On July l, 2015 〈ク and on June 30’2016臆臆臆辛

轟o not have a stakeholder database

How many times did you「 Counc陣ommunicate with its stakehoIde「database? -笠___」imes every □ mOnth口yea「

丁hank you for taking the time to complete this Neighborhood Council SelトAssessment Form!


